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Spring Is In the Air So It's 
Time to Try New Seasonings

The unroBt and disBallHf action with winter's bill-of- 
fare which Inevitably comes with the first breath of wann 
spring air, IB the clever housewife's cue to try unusual 
combinations with foods, or some of the quirks In season 
ing that she has been unable to do during the winter 
months. ,Just to refresh youn > 
memory, Inez S. WHIson, home 
economist, suggests a few 
spring touches for your meals.

To "Step-up" tfic Meal 
Finely chopped mint leaves

added to your favorite dressing 
gives a spring touch, and when 
served with Iamb makes a de 
lightful flavor combination. The 
cushion style shoulder Is a good 
cut for this dressing. This Is 
the square-cut lamb shoulder 
which Is boned, making a cav 
ity for the mint stuffing. 

D«Hcloufi Seasoning
Pork chops and early spring 

greens make a good combina 
tlon. The chops are browned 
and partially, cooked before plac 
nig them on top of the cooked 
greens In a casserole dish. A 
white sauce may be poured over 
them If desired, and the casse 
role placed In the oven for a 
short time In order to finish 
cooking and season the greens 
with pork chops drippings.

Sliced green onions used as a 
seasoning for scalloped potatoes 
and pork chops makes a taste- 
tempter w o r t JL . remembering 
The small green onions add a 
mild flavor which Is delicious.

The flavor of green onions 
added to ham puree gives It a 
distinctive flavor sure to be en 
joyed. These are sliced into th. 
soup a few minutes before serv 
ing.

Rhubarb Treats
Rhubarb sauce is a delightful 

change from apple sauce as ar 
accompaniment for roast pork 
It may be served either hot 01 
cold, with the -main course, hut 
should be sweetened with d 
crction. The predominance 
a tart flavor enhances tl 
flavor of the meat and makes 
the combination ideal.

A rhubarb relish Is good with 
any kind of meat. This is made 
by cooking sliced rhubarb with 
an equal quantity of vinegar, 
enough brown sugar to sweeten, 
and cinnamon and cloves to 
season. This mixture Is allowed 
to simmer until thickened and 
served while hot as a relish for 
the meat.

"LIMA NIGHT" 
New Family Treat

Halliburton's
Works At City '' 
Library

In addition to copies of all of 
Richard Halliburton's absorbing 
travel books, Mrs. Dorothy 
Jamleson, city librarian;-has ac 
cumulated eight of that famed 
adventuring   author's magazine 
articles and these arc available 
to patrons of the library.

Mrs. Jamleson created «he 
"Halliburton section" especially 
to offer Torrance residents an 
opportunity to become acquaint 
ed with his work in advance of 
Halliburton's personal appear 
ances at the Civic .Auditorium 
here afternoon and evening of 
Monday, May 3. Tickets for his 
interesting travel talks on "Sev 
en League Boots" are on sale 
at The Herald office and the 
Torrance, Nurbonno and Gar- 
dena high school offices.

The magazine articles at the 
library by Halliburton Include 
"The Well of Death," "The S. S. 
Richard. Halliburton," "Upon a 
Peak In Darlen,"'"Lima Nights," 
"Monkey Business," "De Pro- 
fundls," "Poor Richard Crusoe 
and Toosday," and "I Swam the 
Hellespont." Halliburton's books 
at the library are "Flying Car 
pet," "Glorious Adventurer," 
"New Worlds to Conquer" and 
"Royal Road to Romance."-

Safeway Launches 
Canned Pear Sale

Announcement of a nation- 
wjde canned pear drive , was 
received1 here yesterday by Wm. 
Bolesworth, district manager of 
Safeway utoi-es. California Bart- 
lett pears will be the headline 
feature.

Many families have a regular 
"Lima Night" a certain night 
each week on which a heaping 
lima bean dish is the backbone 
of the dinner. This need not 
be the same dish, over and over. 
By no means! The lima bean 
is as versatile as the potato or 
onion. -Hi soups, salads, ham 
loafs and croquettes It feels 
perfectly at home. The recipes 
below will prove this: 

Spring Chowder
2 cups cooked dried Ilmas
2 cups diced potatoes
2 slices fat salt pork
1 small onion, sliced
1 cup boiling water -    
4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour
3 cups hot milk
1 teaspoon salt
'A teaspoon pepper
Cut salt pork into dice. Place 

In a saucepan and cook five 
minutes; add onion and cook 
until Just turning yellow, then 
add pfttatoes and boiling water. 
Cook until potatoes are tender,
then add Ilmas. 
add flour,

Melt bufti 
until smooth,

then add hot milk; cook, stir 
ring constantly, until slightly 
thickened, then add lima mix 
ture and seasonings.

Lima und Ham Lo»f
1 cup cooked, dried limas
!4 cup ground ham
!4 cup chill sauce or catsup
2 eggs, beaten  
1 teaspoon minced onion
1 tablespoon melted butter
1 cup cracker crumbs
'& feaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
Rub limas .thru a coarse 

strainer. Add ham, chill sauce, 
eggs, pepper, salt, minced onion, 
butter and cracker crumbs. 
Shape into' a loaf, place in a 
buttered pan In a moderate 
oven (360° F.) and bake for 30 
minutes, basting occasionally 

 tin the melted butter. Serve 
with brown gravy.

As result of a meeting of prin 
Jipals of six-year high schools 
and supervisors in Los Angeles 
last week with Arthur Gould, 
assistant superintendent of L. 
A. schools, a committee includ 
ing Principal Thomas Elson of 
Torrance high was named to 
study the effect of the present 
teacher-pupil allocation (a ratio 
of 24 students to one instruptor) 
in six-year institutions. .

Elson is chairman of the -group | 
which proposes to broaden the 
teacher-pupil allocation to in 
crease the number of "counsel- 
Jors" for. the purpose of obtain 
ing a closer personal advisement 
program In the schools. The 
Torrance principal said this 
week that he has long desired 
additional help In this field 
.that combines scholastic and 
personal supervision of students.

'Build "Master Program"
At the present time Miss Eliz 

abeth Parks vice-principal, is 
serving In that capacity at Tor 
rance high with the assistance 
of Elson, Mrs. Grace Moore, 
acting counsellor and language 
Instructor; Miss Sara Vaubel, 
social studies and Eiglish; Miss 
Ruth Locke, mathmatics; Fran 
cis Waddlngham, science, and 
Noah Horning, shop instructor. 

rtesc instructors are bulldiPK 
_ 'master program" for. the 
local school based on the indi 
vidual needs of the students, 
Elson said. They are accumul 
ating a file of personal informa 
tion about each student's accom 
plishments and record from 
which they intend to base their 
activities In* the future. Elson 
said that an effort will be made 
to enlist the aid of the students 
themselves In such a program.

SALE! Special Low Prices!
EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE ON

SALE SATURDAY & SUNDAY,
APRIL 24-75

FRESH MEATS FRESH VEGETABLES
GROCERIES

BLUE DIAMOND MARKET
Carson O Normandie T. Hondo

1 New Patients 
Enter Hospital

New patients this week at 
Jarcd Sidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital included: Miss Phyllls 
Butterfleld, Los Angeles sten 
ographer and sister of Mrs. R. 
F. Bishop of this city, who 
entered Sunday for surgical at 
tention.

Tusunehlsa K u w a d a, nine- 
year-old son of Katsuzo Kuwado 
of Gardcna, was received Tues 
day afternoon suffering from 
pneumonia. Mrs. Mabel Lewis 
of Wilmington entered last 
Thursday afternoon for surgical 
attention.

Mrs. Alice Roberts of 740 Via 
del Monte, Palos Verdes, wife 
of David Roberts, manager of 
the United Concrete Pipe com 
pany, entered Saturday night 
for m c d i c a.l treatment. Mrs 
Helen Ruiz, of Harbor City, wife

Spiced Pot Roast
Empty sliced pot roast Into 

skillet, heat thoroughly. Remove 
meat from skillet. To the hot 
meat Juice in skillet add:

1 tablespoon lard
1 small onion chopped fine
4 bay leaves
'-4 tup vinegar
3 tablcspoons sugar
4 whole cloves
Thicken with three tablespoons 

flour rubbed smooth in '/4 cup 
cold water. Place meat back In 
this mixture heat thoroughly.

of B. R. Ruiz, Columbia Steel 
worker, was received Monday 
night for medical attention.

H^rry N. Showalter, 916 Cedar 
street, night superintendent at 
the Columbia Steel plant, entered 
last Wednesday morning for 
medical treatment. Henry Wert- 
alia, 3049 232nd street, oil pro 
ducer, was received last Wed 
nesday morning for surgical at 
tention.

When spring housccloaning re 
quires every minute of the day, 
or when the shopping excursion 
lasts longer than- Is expected 
and you must plan a quick and 
easy meal, how about a mixed 
grill, with lamb chops, little link 
sausages and bacon? This can 
be prepared on short order, and 
it makes so delightful a meal 
that your family won't mind 
shopping or hoUscclcanlng days.

Lamb chops, for broiling, 
should be cut thick, at least one 
Inch. Thoroughly preheat the 
broiling oven. Place the chops 
on the broiler rack far enough 
from 'the source of heat that 
by the time one side is browned 
they will be about half done. 
Season with salt and pepper; 
turn and allow to finish cooking 
on the second side.

When the lamb chops are half 
done, add the little link sausages

Pork Highest, 
Mutton Lowest 
In Food Markets

Pork Is the highest priced 
meat "on the market today, a 
cording, to a tabulation filed 
with the board of supervisors 
and the various county Institu 
tions by Wayne Alien, county 
purchasing agent.

Mutton IK lowest at 10 cents 
a pound, with medium beef next 
at 11 Vi cents. Veal Is next at 
13 and 14 cents, and lamb next

STUEETMVORK STARTS
As a result of persistent 

efforts'of Los Angeles Central 
Civic organization to have 
streets Improved In the shoe 
string area work began this 
week on the resurfacing of 168th 
street between Menlo and Fig 
ueroa.

and bacon slices to the grill. 
Turn these during cooking.

THIS SURPLUS..
StWEPfABS!

PEARS
Urn. lender kalvei of fdncy arade f

PEARS
Selected fnhY pocked ia goad grade

PEARS
Fancy fritt. ucelltit lyrip. Handy

PEARS

DEL MONTE, LIBBY, 
OR STOKELY m

Urn. lender kalvci of fdncy grada fruit, Packed (5 qiallly lyrip. ;

ALTA VILLA OR 
OUR CHOICE BRAND

SaltctMl fnrl, packed la goad grade lyrip. Buy several cam.

LIBBY BRAND OR 
STOKELY'S FINEST

Kaicy frill, uctlltit lyrip. Haidy il» ft r iraall families,  ' ]

LIBBY BRAND OR 
STOKELY'S FINEST

Salad tin pack al tucy grad* paari. Slack ip on paari taday. ';

Stokely Pickled Pears 
Airway Coffee  SWK.r 
Edwards' Coffee 2.ib.ecan?4»c? 
Nob' Hill Coffee K^JIAT ",
Jell-Well »cAu"et!a°vo'A*VBV'allnt ,

Creme <Je Menthe .?.!£"<&
Yolo Tomato Catsup
Tomato Sauce Dl'P?ni.h'.Bw.nd 3 S;S lie
Red Salmon ^Mont.1" £11 20$
Sardines An"a'os"uTa'..V,ond.d   DvlfclnSe

Fancy Tuna "SSTKSUF ".^ISc 
Mission Tuna "ftSSSS!1* 2 Ncl£'25c 
Baking Powder e.^c'in 15c %?-28c

BT 17c 
-Kan 25c 

«T 22c 
b ?.xr"13e

^ 19c
b«°fi lOc

Mayonnaise *#"}t' 25c 
Salad Dressing "Kit I!? 21c 
Peanut gutter TS3SP 
Coronado Nectarines 
Libby Corned Beef 
Libb'y Deviled Meat

2 "ca

3 3

r d
Standard Tomatoes 
Libby Tomato 'Juice 3 ^.2
Snow Flake Crackers $S£SfSS

16c
10e
lOe
8c
5c

16c
14C

Libby Pumpkin
pr Del Monte. No. V/i Can.

Shredded Ralston
Tasty cereal. Per packai

Huskies
Breakfast cereal. Per bo

Bran Flakes
Poit Brand__

Swans Dpwn Cake Flour s$££S?23c 
Max-i-muM Milk Kiteed 3  «'. 19c 
Evaporated Milk iSSSff 3cVn'.20c
ALPINE, BOROEN, CARNATION, LIBBY, OR PET.

Julia Lee W right
BREAD

8.
GREEN 
PEAS

Freih, tender, green 
peaa In crlip, full 
pode. Excellent with 
new potatoei.

Ib.

NEW

Fr.ihly dug, Brltlih 
Queen variety new po' 
tatoet from San DItgo,

5^19

GUARANTEED MEATS— AT YOUR SAFEWAY
For conitan* aiuranci of qualify In meali, be «ur« you or* In a Safeway meat department, totei* 
iclMllflc me»hodi ar* utlllied la bring Safeway meatt to you at tfce peak of their perfection. 
Try rfcei* Guaranteed raeati «May.

PORK ROAST
lontleil roaif. cit fron fancy «rod« Eotttrn pork. '

ROAST "B?1 - 3O
IMP or Clod rooiti. cut from Safeway Guaranteed Beef. ' %^F ^^ff

BEEF ROAST 21c Shortening 4 ; 53c
dellc.oui. yet economical

Mutlc by Crthuo Puoplc

PRIME RIB 3lc TENDER STEAKS
MUST pleau you or you get every cent back!

Chocolate Syrup
Herehey'e. U. ounce can __

Sleepy Hollow Syrup
Pint lug, He; quirt Jug    -

Crisco
Lib. can, Me; J.lb, ean_  

Spry
1-lb. can, 23ci 3-lb. can    

Laundry Soap
White Kl 
or Cryita

Toilet Soap
Lux Brand. For bar

White King, P eV Q 3 'for' 
- lUl White   *J '

Super Suds
Concentrated. 22-01. blue box- 

White King
Granulated. 38-OZ, box —————

OM^ Dutch 2 ""' 

Pure* Liquid Bleach
Half gallon (lie ju

Scot Towel Holders
ivory or green. Each____

ScotTissue
Quality paper. S rolli 

for

10° 
35° 
56°
65°,' 

10° 
.6C 
16° 
30° 
13C 
15° 
15° 
11°

15
19

frice.t effective through Siiturduy, April 24, in Safcivuy-opcrutiul cliipurlinoilt.i of store
within ;:. < inlluii of l.uh Ant;uli!H. Dairy mid liuUcry (irlces rife, llvr In I.MS .Viigvlf.s .>Ictr

polltHii urt'u only.

BROWN
DERBY
away Dottlei and Kegllned - oan».

3 a 25c
4b'.V.%25c 2b%8..25c
Plui depoilti on botlleil eeerl. Bur 

available In itoree
llcenietf aell It. |

at pi-Ices ranging from 10 to I arc bringing 18'-a ' cents. Cold
18 cents, depending whether me 
dium or good grade.

Turkey hens Weighing be 
tween 11 and 13 pounds run be 
bought for 18 and 19 cents R 
pound, while stewing chicken?

storage Tom turkeys arc 21
cents a pound. Pork is 21 cents 
a pound, Alien said. Average 
price oij'good meats Is 11 per 
cent lower now than heretofore, 
he said.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

WEEK-END for FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIALS April 23rd & 24th

Skippy

DOG FOOD

Can..........:.......:......... J

r FISHER'S BISCUIT MIX 
2»/2-Lb. Package. .... 28c

Free New Cooky Book With Each Padkage

WHEATIES
2lc

2 Pkgs

PURE JAM
Assorted Flavors 

Black & White, « «* 
17-oz. Jar...... ..... Aft

19'

Drifted 
SNOW FLOUR

5-lb. Sack

10-lb. 
Sack.......... 49
FOLGERS

COFFEE

Pound .,..............;....28c
2-Pound ...:........ . . .... '55c

Doumak

Marshmallows
Lynden's

Chicken and 
Noodles

2-lb. Cellophane <«m JgC.||| i6-oz.
Package. Glass..

25'
BLACK SWAN

Peaches
Pears

Apricots
No. 2y2 Cans

CANS 31

BLACK SWAN
Peas Corn
No. 2 Can No. 2 Can

Spinach
No. 21-, Cull

CANS 
FOR

25'
HIPOLITE

Pint, 19c; 4 fl C
Y2 Pint................ A A

BRILLO
Large Pkg., 17c; 
Small Pkg...... .......

GOLDEN SWAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE

No. 2 
Can.........

Green Cut

Asparagus
Can. 
=== 

Black & White

Concord Grape 
Juice
Quarts....

Phillips Delicious

Pork & Beans

i

Scot- 
Tissue

3 ROLLS

20C
FOR

Walciorf
Toilet 
Tissue
2 ROLLS

FOR 9C

Scot- 
Towels

Z ROLLS

FOR 19C
White King

Toilet Soap
BAR .... 5

Whitif King

Laundry Soap

LARSEN'S (No. 2 Can)
VEG-ALL

13'
Your Associated Grocers

GEO. H. COLBUKN
645 Sartori Ave., Torrance,'Phone 622

- DOAN'S MARKED
2223 Torninco Blvd., Torrance, Phono 486

RICHARD COLBURN
1801 Cabrillo Avo,, Torrance, Phone 110


